WE are attempting an investigation into the changes occurring in the bones of the face as a result of injury, and have selected two particular features which seemed of sufficient interest for discussion. They are the relationship of fracture of bone to tooth sockets and some important factors in the arrangement and structure of the bones of the face.
also plays an important part in determining the path of the fracture line. There are many differences between the natuLre of the forces inflicting an injury but the dissemination resulting from the impact is similar. In the last war the majority of fractures resulted from missiles whilst in this war crushes and blows are at present more frequent. At the moment we are not so much concerned with the effect produced at the point of impact as with the resulting forces which are continued into the tissues until completelv neutralized.
The strength of the tooth unit.-When examining a large number of radiographs of fractures of the bones of the face we were astonished to find that rarely did the line of fracture pass through a tooth socket. More careful examination revealed an unexpected conclusion, that the fracture always passed around the tooth socket, except in certain readily explained incidents. This observation caused us to analvse the factors determining the line of fracture. The cvlindrical socket of dense bone is supported bv the root of the tooth, having a firm elastic bed intervening with fibres passing into the bone FEB.-ODONT. 1 and the tooth. This provides a highly resistant unit which is further strengthened by bony struts to neighbouring units and to the superficial compact bone.
The great strength inherent in tubular construction and that resulting from angulation of a thin material is fully appreciated in architecture and engineering. A vertical section cut through the mandible and through the roots of the teeth, demonstrates the tubular character of the compact bone forming the tooth sockets, well called the lamina dura ( fig. 1 ). These tubes are in fact sections of a cone with the shape of the roots of the teeth. They are not just hollow cones of bon-e but as described, are units strengthened by the fibres of the periodontal membrane which have an intimate attachment to both 7 Section of Odontology 207 bone and tooth ( fig. 2 ). This ligamentous attachment must be separated fromll the bone or the tooth over a wide area if the fracture is to pass through the tooth socket; moreover, it is recognized generally that bone is more readily fractured than a ligament ruptured.
The resistance to extraction of even conical-rooted teeth is evidence of the strength of the fibres of the periodontal membrane, for misapplied force will readily fracture the root without dividing the fibres. The weakness in the bone obviouslv lies below and between the units formed by the sockets, where the larger intertrabecular spaces occur, providing the explanation of the site of fracture below and between the teeth. Although both the mandible and maxilloe are affected in a similar manner, the mandible is more easily examined and radiographs are also more easily obtained, so that it is used for description in this discussion.
An analysis of the line of fracture in relation to teeth needs to be coinsidered from both the positive and the negative aspects. As negative evidence may be cited the large number of severe injuries of the mandible in which the bone is comminuted in the region of the large medullary spaces without involving the adjacent sockets ( fig. 3 ). Radio-FIG. 3.-Gunshot wound of mandible, with separation of the lowNer dense margini. This severe comminution has not involved the tooth sockets,-which should occur if they presented a line of wveaikness.
graphs were shown of severe injurv of the body of the mandible involving the bone up to the apices of the teeth, which were free from injury most highly improbable if the tooth and its socket were a source of weakness.
The positive evidence should be demonstrated from actual specimenls. These are difficult to obtain, but the radiographic evidence is sufficiently conclusive, although careful study is necessary on account of the overlapping of fragments. Some cases show the actual line of fracture passing between the teeth. OIn occasion the tooth itself mav seem to be involved, but an accurately placed film will show the presence of the compact layer of the socket from which new bone formation can be seen in later radiographs ( fig. 4 ). It must be remembered that if infection is not controlled this bone may be lost and the tooth exposed, but it should not occur if the fracture is correctly reduced and fixation effected at an early stage.
There are certain con-ditions in which fracture cani occur through the tooth socket. It is seen when the blow is directed immediately upon the tooth and bone, the former being dislocated or broken and the latter fractured. Another group of particular interest occurs when the socket is incomplete or when a tooth is unerupted. The follicle of a developing tooth is attached to the bone by soft, immature tissue, while the great bulk of the crown of the tooth in its crypt leads to relative thinness of the body of the bone. In the case of the third molar these features are intensified, for it lies near a definitelv weak point in the bone, the junction of the body and the ramus of the mandible. Thus although a tooth may be involved in this area, the fracture is nearly always through a crypt and not through a fully developed socket. Classificationi of manidlbtular fractzires.-If our conclusions are correct fractures of the mandible will need to be re-classified. The lines of least resistance constitute the determining factors. Thus fractures most commonly occur:
(1) Obliquely through the mandible, near the angulation in the canine region, involving the incisor region in front or the premolar behind where the bone is thinner on account of the fossa for the sublingual gland.
The mental prominence and genial tubercles strengthen the symphysis so that fractures in this area tend to be very oblique, whilst behind the premolars strength is increased by the bulk of bone and the internal and external oblique lines.
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(2) At the double angulation at the junction of body and ramus ( fig. 5F ) where the general structure changes from that of a long bone to that of a flat bone.
A.
B. C. D. (3) As a result of indirect injury, along a line passing downwards and backwards from the sigmoid notch to the posterior border of the ramus, well below the condyle. On this account we have termed fractures in this area subcondylar as opposed to fracture of the neck of the condyle. The last occurs very rarely and then from direct injuries.
(4) Fracture of the coronoid process, usually due to a missile. (5) Horizontal fractures in the line of the large intertrabecular spaces separating the alveolus with the tooth units from the body of the bone.
THE ARRANGEMENT OF THE BONES OF THE FACE AND THEIR RELATIONSHIP TO INJURY
The attachment of the facial bones to the cranium is of special interest in fractures for they may be regarded as suspended from the cranium by the processes of bone surrounding the orbits. An appreciation of the amount of bone at different levels is facilitated by sections cut in the horizontal plane. Tracings made from the anatomical atlas of Eycleshymer and Shoemaker (1911) forcibly impress one with the delicacy and attachment of the facial framework (fig. 5 ). The maxillae, the largest bones of the face, carry the strong alveolar arch and the supporting dome of the palate. The upper part is hollowed by the antra and is related to the bones of the internal nose by numerous sinus cavities. The whole is built up of thin bony plates and cancellous bone making a light structure. Three fissures, the superior and inferior orbital and pterygo-maxillary present definite interruptions between the facial and cranial bones. The processes connecting the face to the skull and for the protection of the eyes are of dense bone. They are so arranged that the vertical pressure of mastication is strongly opposed, but they possess less resistance to forces applied in other directions, which not infrequently produce fractures through the orbits. The body of the maxilla is weakest through the antral walls so that large or small fragments, with alveolus carrying teeth, may be produced; whilst at times the outer alveolar plate may be levered away by a direct blow upon the incisor teeth.
Fractures may pass from before backwards above the arch of the palate, also through the infra-orbital canal and the floor of the orbit, usually from lateral stress. Direct blows result in definite lesions and although missiles cause destruction at the point of impact, the disseminated stresses tend to follow the fracture lines of indirect injury.
The distribution of bone may appear to be feeble, but it is remarkable how efficiently the dense bone and the curvatures are arranged for dissipating applied forces and protecting the cranium and its contents.
Le Fort's experiments anid classificationt.-Le Fort (1901), by nearly forty experiments upon the cadaver, obtained detail which it is impossible to derive from clinical experience.
Blows of several types wvere directed at various parts of the face and the resulting injuries determ-ined bv meticulous dissections carefullv recorded. He was surprised at the degree of violence required to produce fracture. As a result of these experiments he defined three lines of w%eakness traversing the facial bones ( fig. 6 ). For sinmplification, in the following descriptions the fractuLre line is onlv described on one side of the skull. It must be appreciated that combinations of the types of fracture occur.
The first and simplest fracture divides the maxilla above the alveolar process, traversing the wall of the nose and the canine fossa, passes beneath the zvgomatic bone to the pterygomaxillarv fissure, and may or may not divide the ptervgoid processes ( fig. SE approx.). This is called Guerin's fracture or Le Fort I. Le Fort II is a fracture at a higher level, through the upper part of the nose, inside and below the zygomatic bone. Starting at or just below the nasal bones, the fracture line crosses the nasal process of the maxilla and the inner wall and floor of the orbit to the region of the infra-orbital canal. It then cuts off the zygomatic process of the maxilla with the zygomatic bone, continues backwards to the pterygo-maxillarv fissure and fractures the pterygoid process near the base. The nasal septum is also fractuLred (figs. Sc and D).
Le Fort III completely separates the face from the cranium. The line of the fracture crosses the nasal bones and the nasal process of the maxilla, the upper part of the inner wvall of the orbit, opening the ethmoidal cells, to the neighbourhood of the optic foramen, which is not involved (figs. 5, and B) . Reaching the back part of the sphenomaxillarv fissure the fracture line bifurcates, the front arm crossing the outer wall of the orbit to separate the zvgomatic from the frontal bone, while the posterior arm separates the pterygoid process near the base. Separation of the face is completed by fracture of the zygomatic arch, while the nasal septum fractures high up. This line of weakness has considerable value in protecting the cranium from blows upon the face. The craniumI is rarely fractuLred, but if fracture does occur it is alxvavs from forces acting through the zygomatic bone. There is one exception, emphasized bv Le Fort. When the upper part of the nasal bone is broken the cribriform plate is involved; a feature of clinical significance. These lines of weakness define the areas of greater resistance which form three main fragments, each or all of which mav sustain secondary fractures. It is of interest that the most severe fractures of the face are produced by direct or indirect forces acting upon the zygomatic bone-whether from the front or the side.
Cliniical significanice.-Each of the twvo factors described has definite clinical importance. They cannot be fully discussed but certain points mav be emphasized. As the fracture so rarely passes through the tooth socket extraction is contra-indicated, for it is likely to inflict further injurv and favours infection by the breaking down of blood-clot anid collection of debris in the space created. In addition firm fixation of the mandible is aided by retention of the tooth and allows the small quantities of compact bone over the root to undergo regeneration. Further the sanctity of the fracture hematoma is maintained.
With regard to the upper part of the face, a knowledge of the probable lines of fracture emphasizes the caution which should be exercised and indicates the stresses which shouldl be avoided in treatment.
A number of these fractures pass unrecognized, for thev are poorlv revealed in radiographs and there may be little more than slight pain and tenderness.
We must make an apology for the incomplete nature of the paper. Among other causes the closure of the Royal College of Surgeons made it impossible to re-examine and demonstrate the excellent specimens in the war collection, wvhile barrage and bombs at least caused inconvenience. The paper vas illustrated bv fortv photographs and diagrams.
